#1 "Hidden Gem" for teaching in the United States

EDUCATION MAJOR DAY

Saturday, November 16, 2019
Hall of Arts & Letters
10:00–10:45 AM  
Optional Admissions & Financial Aid Session  
Hall of Arts & Letters [HAL] (#10), Room 110  
*Offices of Admissions & Financial Aid*

10:00–10:50 AM  
Registration & Optional Early Education Center Tour  
HAL (#10), Atrium  
*Consider visiting Grove City College’s on-campus preschool, the Early Childhood Education Center, Room 104*

11:00–11:30 AM  
Welcome to Grove City College  
HAL (#10), Sticht Lecture Hall, Room 108  
*Words from Education Department Faculty  
Alumnus Speaker*

11:45 AM–12:50 PM  
Lunch with Grove City College Education Majors  
Hicks Hall, Café (#14)

1:00–1:35 PM  
Concurrent Sessions  
Please attend the session designed specifically for you:  

*Overview of Majors, Courses, and Field Experiences within Education (student session)*  
HAL (#10), Room 113  
What courses must I take? What experiences will I have in my classes that will help me grow as a future teacher? Come hear how students put theory into practice as they work with fellow students and professionals in the field.  
*Presented by current Grove City College Education majors and faculty*

*Career Services in Education (parent session)*  
HAL (#10), Room 110  
Grove City College students benefit from award-winning career services as they explore career opportunities, summer programs, and outstanding networking. Education majors enjoy a specialized office catered specifically to careers in education. This session highlights our comprehensive approach to career development for our Education majors and alumni services.  
*Presented by the director of Education Career Development*

1:40–2:15 PM  
Concurrent Sessions  
Walk freely between these two sessions to learn more about your future as a Grove City College student:  

*Education Major Fair (student and parent session)*  
HAL (#10), Atrium  
Come visit the current students and Education faculty to discuss available majors, certifications, and courses in each major.

*Grove City College Student Roundtable (student and parent session)*  
HAL (#10), Curriculum Library, Room 106  
Learn more about opportunities to get involved at Grove City College:

- Study Abroad and Travel Courses
- Campus Clubs and Organizations
- Athletics, Ministry Groups, Music, and Performing Arts
- Greek Life
- On-campus Employment Opportunities
2:20–3:00 PM
Closing Session
HAL (#10), Sticht Lecture Hall, Room 108
Student Speakers
Closing Remarks from the chair of the Education Department

3:00–4:00 PM
Walking Campus Tour (optional)
HAL (#10), Atrium
Led by a Grove City College student ambassador

INFORMATION & SUGGESTIONS:

• Need Wifi? Choose GCC-Guest, find self-register link at bottom of page, and complete registration for temporary access.
• Please turn off cell phones during presentations.
• Restrooms are located in Hall of Arts & Letters (#10) and the Breen Student Union (#12).
• You must redeem your Admissions T-shirt coupon today in our Campus Bookstore (located in the Breen Student Union #12), which is open until 2 p.m. Your coupon will expire after today!
• The Application for Admission is in the packet you received this morning and is also available online at the following link: www.gcc.edu/howtoapply
• If you would like to schedule a personal interview and tour, please call our Admissions Office: (724) 458-2100, Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.